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Now that wt have the teach
er problem more or Icie nettled, 
we (hall baak in the nunahine of 
their thaiiki, while we tell you 
about the moat cruel thing we ever 
did.

We were much younger than 
we are now, and may be over look
ed foi Ignorance. Judging from 
our pteaent day intelligence, were 
ranked conaiderably than a half
wit in thoae daya. Anybody with 
any intelligence at all, would have 
turned down the job, but lu our 
egitism we grcaaed our ears and 
walked in with flying colors.
We were asked to judge a “ Uaby 
Beauty Contest,”  and like a fool 
we agreed, especially after they 
told ua We could be chairman of 
the committee. Kor assistance we 
had a couple o f old farmer, wlio 
wouldn’t have known the d iffer
ence between a bub) and a bull 
dog. It came on ope o f these so 
called Trade Day.s, out in West 
Texas, and wc were in our Seven
th Heaven. Wc figured great hon
ors had been bestowed upon us, 
because o f our good taste and 
auper-intelligvnce. Boy, dal we 
strut?

It turned out later that we ware 
the only man in town with little 
enough intelligence to accept. O- 
thers had turned the job down, :.nd 
only for the imbeciles, which in
cludes us and the two farmers, the 
contest would hare called o f f  had 
wc refused to serve as judges.

* • •
It was a hot Summar day and 

wc were aucating like a preacher 
at an election. We walked proud
ly down the sti'cet to the show, 
whidi was held in a Dry Good- 
s t a r e ,  marched in, clestred, our 
throat, and watched people ad
mire us. (W e learned later they 
were nat admiring us, but marvel
ing at eur ignorance and our gall ) 

•e-e-,* ■ - .  ■ - “

Our wife got near us and whis
pered something that sounded like 
” you fool,”  but we marchetl on 
to glory'and finally execution.

We comlimented all the babies. 
In fact we got the old oratory 
percolating and only for a doa 
fight which came near breaking up 
the Baby Show, wc probably 
would have been complimenting 
aonie o f the larger babies— the 
lietter looking ones under twenty 
years o f age. We now wish the 
dog fight had been successful, and 
we might have escaped during the 
ruckua. We came in with all glory, 
hut our tail feathers were droop
ing when we left.

W'e had made the decision and 
wc had to stand by it. Our w-ife 
triad to ba kind, but told us 
that tha baby with the blue rib
bon eatna about at near baing a 
prise winner as ws did a Judge. 
It's mother was a “ nothing”  and 
tha fathar an eld broken dowrn sot 
10 yaari alder than tha wife. 
Whan tha mothat-in-law came by 
to add bar Insulta to Injury, she 
had the nerve to ask os if we 
smelled tha baby? We told her 
we had a cold and couldn’t smell. 
“ Why, that baby hasn’t had a bath 
in two months, it’s bead wasn't 
combed, and besides this its body 
was covered with itch bumps,’’ 
she volunteered.”  you could smell 
the "brat”  for a block,”  she con
tinued

And to think our sense of smell 
was as bad as our wisdom. We 
did get a little whiff o f ordor dur
ing the judging, but it did not 
alarm us-pthought that it was 
coming from a back room where 
they were dressing chickens.

• • •
To niakt a long story short, the 

baby got the prise, we got the 
cussing, and lost a lot o f good 
friends, who in all probability 
would still refuse to speak to us. 
We a l s o  got something 
sUe —  an education. Since 
that time we have gene down 
in egetism, and climbed a few 
inches in common sense. It was 
our first baby contest— also the 
last, and we don't mean maybe.

ALLIED PATROLS STOPPED— Newsmap shows retalia
tory moves started by Soviets against West Germany for 
concluding separate peace with the Allies. Shaded urea 
shows strip three miles wide running from Lubeek to Hof 
where Reds have ordered all unauthorized persons shot. 
Anglo-Am;'rican military patrols were stoj)|x>d at Helm- 
stedt (1), near where 131 Soviet tanks were reported mov
ing. Solid black lines indicate routes Allies used during the 
1948-49 Berlin airlift. In Berlin (2), Communists started 
barricadist? streets dividing east and west. (NEA Tele
photo).

•nprooM Ceart May "Duck' 
Doebdeu IR 8tt«l <^Mtion

W ASHINGTON, May 29 (U P ) 
— Oiairman Emanual Cellar o f tha 
Houie Judiciary Cammittae aayi 
ha axpacta tha Suprama Court to 
"duck”  a dacialon on whethor Pre- 
aidant Truman had eonatitutional 
power to lolae tho steal industry.

The Naw York Damecrat says 
ha looka for tha high court to aond 
Uta historic cats back to tho lower 
court Howavar, Cellar strawed 
that ha aniy waa “ haiarding a 
(uaai.”

Trains Moving 
OnNow Tracks
OfficiaU of the Sunla Fc Kail- 

way today threw the switch which 
marks the changeover from the 
old track covering 12-aud-a-holf 
miles of tile Whitney Dam site to 
new truckage extending from Kut>- 
perl to B’.um. 1 he changeover was 
made Ht 8 o’clock in the morning 
nndcr the direction o f J. I ’. Cow 
ley, vice president and general 
maaagwr v f  lha* Santa 
line-. It IS part o f the $42,U<ih,OUi) 
Kerleral flood control pioject un
der the dircefon o f Col. Delbert 
B. Freeman, district engihcer in 
chaige o f the U. S. Kiigiiieerj’ of 
fice ill Fort Worth.

The first puiwenger train over 
the new line was the northbound 
Texas Chief from Galveston and 
it wa.1  followed by the southbound 
t'hicf heading for iiouaton and tlic 
Gulf from Chicaga,

The railway project was com
pleted under the direction of W. 
T. Uonoho, chief engineer o f the 
Santa Fe Gulf Lines, and Wallace 
Y. Ware was the railway engineer 
in charge o f construction. The 
Job, origiiully estimated to cos. 
approximately S5,U00,0U0, was 
said to have been an outstanding 
bit of engineering. It included 
three bridges and two highway 
overpoasaa. Longest of the bgidgos 
war. that spanning the Uraios.riv- 
ar. The other bridges were over 
Nolands river and Plowman creak.

Water is now oalng impounded 
and there will be approximately 
18,000 acres covered when nor
mal pool stage is reached.

Trumon Preseifts 
Congress Atomic 
Exponsion Bill
lYesident Truman has uske*'. 

Consreiii for more than three* 
billion dollar! to beef up the na* 
tion’t  atomic cneriry program.

The chief executive nays 
billion 341 million dollars Is nee 1* 
ed now for the Atomic Knei^ry 
Commia^ion and the lenne-'^^eo 
Valley Authority tg finance a 
major exf-anaion o f atoi.uc ueu-

GoRnan Coming 
F o i 2nd Match 
W ith O ni d a y 's
The D.A.V.’s stamped the Gor

man nine in the first clash and 
are to meet them for a return 
engagement Friday night, accord- 
in to C. L. McCoy, manager for 
the locals.

Friday niTht will mean a dou
ble header, and it is thought the 
p.A.V .’s will begin showing their 
real strength. Games will be play
ed at the ball nark htre, and if 
you miss, just remember you will 
miss some good games.

Em heiton Gets 
UnanimonsCaU
At a regular called chur-h 

meeting Wednesday night the 
membershlo of the Church of the 
Naaarene extended to the nastor, 
William C. Emberton a unani
mous call to remain as pastor for 
one year. Rev. Emberton is fin
ishing his fifth year with the lo
cal ckurch in July. As is the cus
tom o f the church the pastor re
quested a thirty day period before 
preaenting his decision to t h e  
church.

Mr. Truman sa)rs the ■.■;tnl o'* 
ot new facilit'es uhdrr the ev- 
pansion program would be i .ore 
than four-billion dolluri and tie- 
construction urotram would run 
over a period of about five year-.

But the president say- i nuijor 
part of the money Is needed to 
get the program going in fiscal 
l!)5:i, while further fun.ls would 
be requested in later budgets.

The Tennessee Valley Authori
ty would supply power for the 
new atomic works.

Mr. Trun;an warned Congress 
that Russian refusal to co-upciu‘.e 
in the control and regulation of 
armaments makes it necessar}' to 
increase our leadership in tho at
omic field.

Par Oaad
(Troio-hM aa

Cars
Now OUs)

Fedwral Officials 
Proba Kidnapping 
Of Two In Texas

By United Prats 
Federal officials In Tulsa, Ok

lahoma, art quastioning two Nob- 
raika hitchhikers who are accus
ed of kidnapinj two Texans at 
gunpoint near El Paso.

The youths, IB-year-old Jamc- 
Steven Ballantine and 20-yeat- 
old Clifton Beancy, both o f Oma
ha, Neb., were captured with one 
o f their captives by a roadblock 
set up in Oklahoma. They are au- 
cused o f kidnaping 26-year-old 
Donald McDougle of El Paso and 
P. C. Kerlee, a 36-year-old .\mar- 
illo dishwasher. They were releas
ed unharmed although Kerlee said 
one of the boys hit him over the 
head with a pistol.

They say they were forced to 
ride all night with their abductors 
from near El Paso north into 
Oklahoma.

Soorch Ends For 
Topeka W ar Vets 
Mother In Kansas
The search for the mother ol 

a Topeka war veteran, blinded in 
Texas and latsr killed in an auto 
accident, has ended when a friend 
reported her dead.

Mrs. Anna Ives, the mother ol 
Raphael Ferbrache, who was kill 
ed May 4th in a car crash ■< 
Scranton, Kans., died in Denvsi 
last year, a friond reported. It 
waa believed that Mrs. Ivss might 
share in Ferbrache’s $10,000 gov
ernment insurance policy.

His fiancoe, Lucille Garrison 
o f Topeka, Kana., who died with 
him in the accident, was the ben
eficiary of an annuity insurance 
policy.

Ferbrache lost both eyes when 
he was caught in a sand storm 
during maneuvers near El Paao 
in 1943.

Federal Entrance 
Into Insurance 
Business Told
WA-SlIINGTO.N—The extent to 

which the federal government na- 
peiictratc! into the busine- of 
insurance L brought out by the 
Insurance ISepartment of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States in a statement >le- 
claring the flood insurance plan 
proposed to Congre.->.< by Presi
dent ’Irniiian could not pOi-'-ibly 
work.

The Chandler w -rns against a 
trend toward.s so< i,4*%tion by gov
ernment and poir*.-. out that the 
government already Iia> .-.lore life 
insuiance in torce under social 
security, vc<cians’ in.-urance, civ
il scro'icc benefits and railroad 
rctircineiit piograiiis than all the 
privite in--uruiice cuinpunics of the 
country nave Im-cii able to build up 
in more tliaii Inb year.-, o f opvia- 
Lnn.

The President’s flood con.rol 
piopoeaU, the Chai.iber says, ei- 
tlier would becum> a federal sub
sidy nia.iiiucrudlng under the name 
of insurance, or else it would not 
be uvailubic to the peopl.- who net-d 
It most.

The ('haii.lwr liken- the plan to 
one lliat a coinpuny might .set up 
fur in-uiing only the aged. Sucli 
a company, it poiiiU out, would 
have to collect an annual premium 
of $325 for $1,000 o f insurance.

" I t  is obvious,”  says the Cham
ber,”  that one owning property on 
a hilltop would not voluntarily 
lake urut floo<l control insurance.”  
The only persons who would, it 
adds, are valley dwellers in fear 
of almost certain floods and no 
plan for insurance could exist on 
iucli a baais.

Federal plannen, Uic Chamber 
holds, are mure to blame than any
one else for the diaaatioUs floods 
of recent years. It goes on

"The Chamber has tried dili
gently to get the goveminer.t to 
idopt aud carry out a sound na- 
onal flood control program. But 

'thkt 'federat a- 
genclcs, particularly the Interior 
Lcpartmeiit, ai-e more hiten-sted 
in government development o f 
hydro-electric |>ower than In flood 
control. *

• The Admiiiistmtior. ha.s de
monstrated that It u going down 
the lijie for socialisation o f in
surance and no one can say at 
what imint it can be exported to 
stop. Instead of creeping socialism, 
about which so much is heard, it 
begins to look more like galloping 
socialization instc.id.”

W e sie rn  Allies Voice 
Support West Germany
H. D. Agebt And 
Assistant Are 
Coming In June
Erustland county is to have* a 

new Home Dcniuiittratiun Agcnl 
and an a.s.sistant, as well, accord
ing to a statement by John Hart 
County Judge. The Judge and 
Conmiissiunerx have arranged fur 
this very recently, and are happy 
to announce that they iiave con 
tiarCs Ui this effecL

M iss .MiUlred Daniel will lie 
Home Den wstratioii Aflenl for 
Ka.'tlaiid culintv, and will taKi- 
over the duties of her office on 
June 2. .Mi. < Daniel who was born 
at .Slidell, Denton County, Texun, 
comes very highly recomeiided. 
From III44-46 she .served in the 
Coast (iuard, later cumplelin her 
college work in North Texas State 
College Home hiconomics depart
ment. She served u.< president of 
the Honorary Home liconomies 
Fraternity, member o f Kappa Del
ta Phi and Ellen H. Uichurd.s clu'o. 
She it a former 4-H Club mem
ber. Her father, C. L. Daniel of 
Route 1, Smithfield, is a farmer 
and rancher.

Miaa Kozeile Winston na> ac
cepted the post as Assistant coun
ty Home Demonstration Agen’ , 
and will begin her duties on June 
16th.

H. D. Club members over the 
county are elated that these sel
ections have been made, as it will 
grately aid them with their var
ious programs.

Roin Hompering * W e s » C e m ^ T o ld B ig T h ie e

General Alarm 
Fire Burns In 
Scranton, Pa.
A general alarm fire swept two 

hotels and other buildinga in the 
central business district o f Scran
ton, Pannsylvania, today. The 
blaze— one of the worst in the 
city’s history, caused an attimated 
onc-milllon dollart damage.

The ftie broke out in the base
ment o f a raaUurant early this 
morning and waa followed by an 
exploahm which spread the flames 
rapidly. Some 70 guests were rout
ed after the Plaza and Ritz Hotels 
caught fire. Other building.s dam
aged in the fire included a thea
ter, a drug store and a bar.

Two firemen Were cut by glas.s, 
four others were over come by 
smoke and 20 were knocked down 
hy one o f several explosions which 
followed the initial blast.

L P J L  Meeting 
Dates C hang ^
Annual Membership meeting of 

the Independent Petroleum As
sociation o f America will ba held 
Friday and Saturday, October, 24- 
25 at the Skirvin Hotel in Okla
homa City. Tho meeting was pre
viously planned to be held Octobei 
2-21 in TuUa, Okla.

Wrack Claims 
Second Victim
ARLINGTON, May 29 (U P )—  

A three car crash near Arlington 
last night took Its second life to
day. fourteen-year-old Roderick 
Jan Grisham died in a Fort Worth 
hospital early today.

Barney Reynolds, FoH Worth 
garage operatoi, was injured fatal
ly in the crash on Highway 80 
west of Arlington.

The Grisham child’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Grisham o f Fort 
Worth, were critically injured oa 
was another son, lO-year-otd Roger 
Grisham.

K o i e  P r is e fie r  
Killed During 
Compound Shift
One Comuniit prisonei of war 

ha.1  been killed and another wound
ed by .Allied troops moving into 
rebell ou.s compounds on Kojc Is
land to break up largo groups of 
captives.

The death occurred in Com
pound C6 where united nations 
troops u.sed tear gas to stop a Ue- 
monstration by North Korean O f
ficers.

First reports indicate the shoot
ing occurred when a Browning 
automatic rifle was fired acciden
tally.

Brigadier-General Haydon Boat- 
ner, commander o f the K °ie  
son Camp, has begun an immedi
ate investigation.

Tha Alliad troops entcrad com
pounds on tha etrife-tom island 
earlier today firing tear gas and 
shooting thair rlflae In the air. 
They Intended to break down pri
soner groups into 600-man com
pounds for easier management.

Draft Chief Soys 
Start UMT Now To 
Senate Group
Draft Director Lewis Hershey 

suggests that the aimed services 
go ahead with universal military 
training without further action by 
congress.

Harvests; Foir 
Weather Slated
Purl# of Texas are presented 

with an unusual situation toi'.ay 
— too much rain.

The heavy rainfall the p a s t  
few weeks has nioi.-tened grain 
which was nearly ready fur har
vesting. And agricultural expert-<j 
<ay at IcaU two week- o f dry 
weather i- iieede,: to compIVt'. j 
the harvest. j

But weathermen ra:iT promise | 
that much. Tliey t'orecast fairj 
weather for "a  coutile o f d a y j 
but wouldn't go fartber Uian that. I

.A turnado .-truck >e-terday at { 
Rio Hondo eu-i of Harlingen in i 
the lower Rio Grande VaMey in-j 
juring three person.- and de.-lro)  ̂
ing two hou»e- .̂ '

For the first time in month.-, [ 
Valley residents are optimistic a 
bout their water problem. The 
flow in the Rio Grande, which 
has been fed by rains up to 8 
inches at Raymondville and Del 
Rio, has reached the Gulf. Happy 
Valley cotton farmers, who have 
been plagued by drouth for mon
ths, had ao much water they had 
to turn some of it out into drain
age ditche.c.
However, onion and tomato far
mers and some wheat grower- lo.st 
part o f their cron after it wa.t 
damaged by rain and hail.

Far the weather .today, it’s to 
be clear in the northwestern .sec
tion and the rc-t o f the .-tale 
should clear up during the day or 
Izmigkt.

Kot Scared By Russian Threats

MUST TAKE LEAD -  Bernard 
Baruch, 81-year-old elder states 
man, testifying before the Sen
ate preparedner..- investigating sub
committee on Armed Force*, said 
the United Sta.es must wake up 
to the fact there can be no "profits 
as usual, MKial reform.- a- u.sual, 
and politics a.- u-ual" until we have 
taken the lead in the araments 
race with Kussia. ( N’EA Tele
photo I .

TTie British Foreign Miniitcr 
has reassured residentt o f West 
lierlin that the iU.: Three will not 
be intimidated by Hu-.-ian threal.i 
in Germany,

Anthony Eden repeated for a 
West Berlin audience today a 

I paragraph fron, the Western .Al
lied stataroent declaring that the 
Pig Tnree will regard any attack 
on Berlin as an attack on them- 
selve- and their armed forces.

A- lab-n -poKe, the Kua-ians 
j were keeping up the pressure on 
the weeiern sectors o f Berlin, 200 
mile- deep in Communist terri
tory. Telephone eomniunications 
and ,-ome east-west travel have 
been blocked. And some W e s t  
German; report the Reds are 
threatening to rut o f f  subway and 
elevated railway service in Ber
lin.

The administration is driving 
for aariy approval o f the ne< 
Allied peace treaty with W 
Germany. I

Parsons Murder 
Trial Is Moved
EL PASO, .May 29 (U P )—The 

murder trial of Mrs. Jean Par- 
-ons ha- been transferred from Kl 
ra.'io to Witcliita Falls,

Judge Roy Jackson oi .i4th Di.s- 
tiict Court In El I ’a-o agreed to 
the change o f venue when both 
the prosecution and defense at
torneys sai’t! they probably would 
not be able to get a jury in El 
Paso. Judge Jackson says the date 
of trial will depend upon the 
Whichita Falls court Docket.

Mrs. Parsons, 21-ycar-old Tul-a 
socialite, was found sane by a jury 
eailicr in the week. Thus, she au
tomatically is subjacted to a ta*al 
on the mardcr charge.

Sha contir.uat to be free on 
$50,000 bond. Reports indicate 
that tha will return to the mental 
santitarlum in Dallas where she I 
itayed from the time o f the shoot 
Ing, Feburary 16th, until the tan 
Ity hearing started.

Senate Colls For 
Legal Action In 

j Surplus Tankers
WA.^-HINGTON, May C!< iU P ) 

— .A Senate report on "get-rich- 
quiek”  surplu.- tanker deals put- 
former clean-up chief /.ewbold 
Morris on the Dring line.

The Senate Permanent Invest!-* 
gating Coiiimittee .say# Morri- play
ed a major role in what it call.- 
"questionuble and in some instanc
es illegal practices.”

The Morris law firm represent
ed Chinese-financed eonipanie* in 
surplus government tanker deals.

The report say.s there were cases 
of "tax evasion" in the deals, 
"violation of the civil previsions” 
of shipping laws, and “ acGvities 
which violated the spirit, and in 
many instance-, the actual letter 
ot the law.”

The tanker group was headed 
by former Democratic Congress
man Joseph Casey o f Massach
usetts.

The committee recommends act
ion by the Justice Department and 
Internal Rsvanus Bureau.

An erican high commb 
John .McCloy will fly  to W 
ton next week to give 1 
a first-hand raport on the 
tion in Germany.

SecreUry o f State Ac hi— J  
make a nationwide radio . 
Monday night to give thi 
istrstion’s case for ratif.4 

I German peace treaty, I 
European Array agreemen.-

Achenon, now in Pans,
! eduled to lake o f f  far hoin 
today.

’  (Mit hsTBta he feaees, Xc 
will meat with French o f 
to t»lk over a French requs 
485 million dollars In Aim 
business erders this year. Th< 
ficials say tliey won’t be able 
equip 12 division.* they've promt 
ed for Atlantic defense unie 
they get t)ie money

Wyoming Soys 
Texas Has Too 
Many Delegates
Wyoming Gcvernoi Frank Bar

rett is Isinenling the ineiiuality 
• f  the Rcpublicnii delegate system, 
comparing Texas and hi.-i .<-tate.

I!*, -ays it’s a I "unforturst* 
fact' that Texi, ha.s more than

Restaurant and other food and 
drink e-tablikhment operators ia 
Ea-tland may obtain as-istance in 
complying with the provision- of 
CPU 134, the r.cw restaurat price 
regulation, hy meeting with the 
Fort V  fth OPS price representa
tive who will 'oc at the Cha.nhrr 
of Commerce a4 2 p.irt. on Wed- 
m -day, June 4th.

CPU 134 froze re.staurant prices 
at the highe-t level rhurgod during 
the week of February 5-9, 19.”>2. 
However, it doc- not prohibit 
charging Ics- than the ceiling price 
Posting of ceiling pricei by all 
food and drink c*UbIithment.« i- 
al.«o required by the price order. 
Filing under tlic new regulation i> 
nerea-ary for food and drink es- 

exhausted the pool o f yoang men He say* there five southern! ,ablishmcn', , even though they 
.i.nii.1 .  #— J—#, slates with total delegates quota*

• f  about 'i'5 members, and that 
number of votes at the national 
convention could decide the candi
date.

„  thill- time* as ii'tr.y delegate. t> 
Hershey^told ^ n s te  A rn i^  Ser- coii-.ertion us Wvo-

vicc subcommittee today that a , W jon ing "probably
unii-crsal "tiliU ry training por-, more repuiiliian-. lie  fuel- 
gram up under the present draft  ̂ ^uUKrn -t tc., have rrmc

* îj u* 1. their share if delegutrs to
Hershey says that in theimxt 12 national convention, 

to 18 months the nation will have'

eligible for the draft.

Food Prices In 
City Be Checked

Top French 
Red Jailed

By United Frets 
France's number one Com

munist, Jacques Ducloe, has been 
charged wdth illegally carrying 
arms during the political demon
strations against Gen. Matthew 
Ridgway in Paris yesterday.

If tha Communist mtmbcr o f 
tha General Aasambly is convict
ed, he faces three months to two 
years in Jail and a small fine.

T h a  demonstration against 
Ridgway rasultad in ana person 
baing klUtd, 200 pelieeman in- 
Jurtd and almost 800 Communist 
rioters arrtitad.

j Moacow Roealla Ita London 
Amboaaador. SuRdonly

! LONDO.N, May 29 (U P )— A 
-ovict Embassy spokesman says 

that the Rusiian ambasaador to 
Britian, Georgi Zarubin, has been 
permanently recalled to Moscow 
after five viars in laindon. The 
spekesnian sajrs the can't give any 
leason far t)ie xutprise recall and 
be doesn’t know who will replace 
Zarbuln.

Policaman Turn 
Cowboy; Armour 
Pkmf Burned
BIRMINGHAM. May 29 (U P ) 

— Policemen have turned Into cow
boys this morning In Birmingham, 
Ala., where one-thousand head of

have filed under CRP II.

THREE NA-nOMAL 
OREN TRIALS DRAW 
360 TEXAS QUAUPIERS
A record entry list for tho 

three qualifying spoU in Texas
waa brought on by scheduling the 

cattle and hogs are roaming j National Open Golf Tournament 
through the city’s streeU. The ani- j in Dallas, tha United States Golf 
mals escaped from the pens o f the, Association said today.
Armour Company after a fire!
swept through the stockyards last! ^  total o f 3S0 golfers, 254 
night and killed hundreds o f .pig* 1 of them amateurs and 106 pro-. swept throu rh the three million 
and rattle. ;<essionals, will tee o ff next Mon-1 600 thousand detlar airplane.

Radio patrol cars are aiding po- day in l8-)iple qualifying rounds Carswell, the heme af the 
lice in rounding up the animals, Un Dallas, Houston and Midland ' giant global bomber, was shut
which are now scattered over a [fo r  24 ilaucs op.*n to Texas golf- down until an investiratien o f the
two-mile area.

Bose Officials 
Investigate 
B-36 Mishap
FT, WORTH, May 29 (U P ) —  

Officers at Carswell Air For<c 
Pa.se are investigating the crash 
o f a B-36 tuperbomber yesterday 
whisji took the lives o f seven men.

The huge bomber hit short of 
the runway as it was making a 
landing, flipped over and burn
ed. Ten men oacapod through a 
hatch only second.# before fi

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

L ttle  Jullie Frost, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn-. Bilqr Frost, i« re
ported to be improving teda}' after 
having undergone surgery, Sun
day at Ranger General Hoepital.

A  day or ao ago we announced 
an examination for filling post 
office racaociei in Eastland. 
Tbarc ate no opeainga at thia 
time, and the examination for 
those who wiab to fill vaeaneiea 
as they may open from time to 
lime. The -“ stand-by”  Upt baa 
been exhausted.

Hoy Lane, distriet clerk. Is re- 
ceseHiBf from a sprained back 
mixed wMt rbeunuitiaat. He baa 
done a lot of aaffering. but ■•> 
tires he trill be back on Use |ek 
within .1  few dajrt. b
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PIE APPLES

Comstock No. 2
Can 19

OSCAR MAYER

Luncheon Meat 12 Oz.
Can 41

ARROW LARGE

ÂXWlillĤOUSÊ
CNC O C C

POUND...... V  W Tissue !  2 6 ^

J U I C E  2 3 ^ Orangeade
46 Oz. Can

1 Lb. Bag 19c
2 Lb. Bag 37c ■ / f.

%lA
'U

m iih ! V ^ /

COLGATE COUPONS
B R I N G  T H E M  I N I

T H E Y ’ RE V A L U A B L E  
TO Y O U  A N D  US

CORN KIX 17c
7 Oz. Pkg. I  ■

NAPKINS.:15c
PALMOLIVE
31? 16c2E 16c

MEATi

SLICED

BACON . . . pound 49c
BONELESS perch

FISH ........  pound 45c
lONGHORN WISCONSIN

CHEESE ..........  pound 59c
FRESH DRESSED

HENS ..........  pound 49c

REAGAN In :#.;*'

KRAUT
U mTH 41

With Coupon
X -

PIGGLY;WIGGLY
M/"^ n » t / c  < T A « - t r >5

FAB Whiff Wenhe* 
Withoi/t 

Bhaching 2 5 25c
With Coupon

A J A X  ̂ "̂2°"’18c
///

i V .

FRESH
m

With Coupon

Tomatoes
EVERYWOMAH'S

IS EVERY WOMAN'S 
CONVERSATION PIECE 

V«WITH HER NEIGHBORS
Carton

PARSON S SUDSY HOUSEHOLD CRISP

AMMONIA Pint Lettuce
It shows her 

economies in buy

ing-better ways to run her 

home-and gi\*es her brands she has

Finn Head

QUART

PUREX
LARGE PACKAGE

TREND
ARGO CORN

STARCH 2

confidence in and a super to serve her needs. 

■SEE THE JUNE ISSUE OF

BLACKEYE EVERYWOMAN'S
Lbs.

HOME GROWN

Pinto Beans Fresh Lb.1 5 c P I C G L Y P I C C L Y
iW IG G L Y . jr iC G L Y ^

IUSA1

/ A . . . I • • ____. . .'■/.M.-S;-;*
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdvwtUlng R«tM—(•flainmn M  S«to TOe)

1 TIbm ------------------------------------ p*rwofd 3e
t  T in M t . 
S TtaDM
4 T Ib i m
5 T im M  
I  T tm M  
7 T im M  
I  T im M

.p M w o r d  Sc 
p M w o rd  7c 

. per w o rd  9c 
per w o rd  l i e  
per w o rd  13c 
per w o rd  15c 
per w o rd  17e

(T b it  ro te  ap p liM  to  eontecotlTe editiont. Sk ip  run  
e d t  m ost take tke  one-tim e inaertion ra te ).

• FOR S A U
FOR SALE: A ir conditiontrt 
Th« bMt ifi cTspontivc coolers 
•ny site. Call T86 or se« Truman 
Brown.

FOR SALE: oaay Flay pen and 
stroller. Like new. Phone 87.

FOR SA LE : Bine Bow treated 
baler twine, binder twine, rope 
and 6 other brands, also baler 
wire for all balers. Wanted, deal
ers, distributors, salesmen. Bob 
Stone, National Twine Distribu
tors, Chariton, Iowa.

FOR QUICK SALE: Metal play
ground equipment. Call 797-W.

R SALE: New .7 room hou.se 
bath to be moved. 219 N. 

alant.

jĵ W AOTKD
W ANTED : Mnoflnc work. Staf- 
lord Rooflag 8o. T o r  ~ Better 
Roofs", Bos 1S67, Cineo, Phone 
d U .

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED : Experienced mechan
ics. Warren Motor Co.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Fumubed apartaient 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
Anto Supply. Phono 694.

FOR RENT: i  room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed roonu, 
666.00 month. Call (92. Muirhead 
Motor Co. ,

FOR RENT: Hillaido apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 0520.

FOR BENT: Apartment one-mile 
south on Eastland highway. J. N. 
Jordan.

FOR RENT: Close In, 2 room 
cabin. Furnished. I l l  N. Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house, 2b7 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, close in. 
299 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Apartment down
stairs, private bath, close in. Phone 
811-W. 305 North Daugherty.

FOR KENT: Small furniahed 
house, also famished apartment, 
close in. 209 W. Patterson.

HELP W ANTED; Earn Extra 
Cash, addressing Postal.s at home. 
Write Lowell Press, Muncie, Ind
iana.

HELP W ANTED: Earn Extra 
Cash, sewing at home. Write 
Dexter Mfg. Co., Western Reser
ve Bldg., Muncie, Indiana.

FOR SALE: Throe bedroom homo 
double garage, ideal location on 
paved street. Call 3(4 or 134-W.

Om  Day Bmrriee
Hmt Fra# Calargemoal

Bring Your Kodak Film Ta

SHULTl STUDIO
__________J U T L A N D

r B A M X  H A R R IS
Caaaral Rsjpalr, Coast. Work 

Roofing, Flooring, Asbestos Sid
ing a Spaeialty. Rcmodaling, 

Building, Cabinet Work, 
lo t  W. Fattarsaa Pkeao 746-J 

EasUaad, ToaaS

WiRitiSM
INpIthqinfl

•ttk a boay world, and wi 
kaow that it's bard for people 
ia general—end you men ia 
particular—to get around 
to having a new portrait 
mado. New portraits give 
phaiure and we like to set 
psopls happy—that’s why 
we made puiis to matw it 
aasy to get fine portraits, 
capaMally pertraita of men. 
Chances are, you took ‘as 
healthy and happy right now 
aapt any time of the
that, too, it why haring your 
portrait made now ia so logi- 
caL Call our stndio for your 
appointment todayl

Shultz Studio

FOR RE.NT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.
FOR RENT; Furnished apartmAt 
work lady preferred. 615 month. 
Phone 369-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 8 bedroom house 
1 ‘s baths. Phone 4 after 2 p.m.

FOR RENT: 4 room house, ideal 
location. Phone .746-R.

FOR RE NT: One room furnished 
apartment, private bath and fri- 
gidaire. 107 W. Plummer.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: AleoboUes Anonymous. 
Do you hava n drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly eonfidantial. 
Box 681.

NO 'nCE: Will haul sand, gravel, 
fertilizer and water. Joe Muir
head, phone 236.

NOTICE MASONS
Eastland Lodge No. 
467, ŵ ill have work in 
the F. C. degree Thurs' 
day night. May 29 at 
8 p.m.

W. M. Jessop, W. M.
H P. Pentecost, Sec.

•LO S T
LOST: 7:50 x 16 Seibcriing tire. 
Mounted. Phone W'. D. Broa-n, 
3-M Carbon or C. M. McCain, 
729-W-2, EasUand.

■4—----- ----------------------------- ----

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

Rsal Estate
Preparty 

HeoM eed Pi

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS OP A LL  KINDS.

For baildiag ex rspabteg. Sea

C . C. C O R M R L IU S

Phone 8S8

Made in Einstland 
Special Prices in Greet Lott

Political
Announcements

This eewtpeper Is aetherised to 
pekliah tks loBewieg aaBeeeee 
meets e ( raedidaalae ef peklie ef 
fleas, sebjoct te tha aallee ef the 
Democratic psieieriaa.
FOB COUNTY A lT O B N E Y i 

J. M. Nueaele

FOR COUNTY COHlllBSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faireloth 
T. E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Re-eltotion.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street 
Jas. R. (J im ) Boggui

SEATCOVEBS
& » d a l . . .^ e d a l

A L L  O O L O R 8 T L A 8 T IC  
Bodm ii and  C oa ch M  —

F R O M T  S E A T S  O N L Y  
A n d  C o o p M _____________

M A R O O n  F IB E R S  
Sodoiif an d  C o a ch M  _

F B O H T  ^B JtT B  O N L Y

S19JS
SIOlSS
SKL96

S5J5

E U n i U i D  AUTO  P U T S
300 S. Seamnn St Phone 711

FOR JUDGE 9 let JUDICIAL 
D ISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR D ISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lena 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois ) Everton

FOR COUNTY TSEASURER: 
Hugh n. Hardeman 
J. H. "HooTer" Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde" Fiaher 
Richard C. Cos

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term ) 
C. S. (C labe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term ) 
W. W. (B ill) Teckett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett

S E C O N D  H A N D  

B A B O A I H 8

We Ray, Sell mmd Trade

M n .  M o rg la  C n d g

Oti

Kes4 eed Beyd Taaeae
Peat Na. 41M  
VETERANS 

OP
POREIGN 

WARS
Meeta Sad eed 
.4th Tharsdey 

S iM  P . ( l  
Vataraaa Wt

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

A  MEW PRINK
FUPOl NRfVIB FROM

BEAL ORANGES

•orrut fy -
t i l  i U  l a H E A S I

B O m iN O C O .

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estote Transfers, Morriages 
Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders, Et&

Ml).

COURT NEWS 
LN'STKUCTIO.NS FILED

Tha lollowinx intlrumanlt Wmro 
filed fur r«.-cord in the County 
Clork't office last Week:

U. A. Archer to Sherrod Smith, 
aKKigimiint of oil and gaa lease.

W. W. Allen to Intex Oil Cora- 
pany, oil and ga« lease.

Lanham lirown to J. S. Hulin, 
correction deed.

Pearl Houston Browder to L. A. 
Warren, deed of tru.’ t.

Commoreial .State Bank to Hat
tie Pinluton, relcare o f ML.

Charleit L  f.'ofer to Walter W. 
Wright, warranty deed.
Helen Blanche Cox to Odes:<a 
Smith Childers, warranty deed.

J. T. Cooper to Pauline llarkri- 
dcr, deed o f tru:«t.

City o f Rising Star to Olan C. 
Lee, quit claim deed.

C. A. Crownover to Tom Baker, 
warranty deed.

Charles L. Cofer to . F. Fenter, 
warranty deed.

M. H. Crabb to J. B. Harri.s, re
lease of oil and ga.s lease.

M. H. Crabb to Charles B. Leh- 
rer, a.uignment of oil and ga.- 
lease.

E. D. David to B H. Hilley, war
ranty deed.

Mary A. Damron to W. E. Mil
am, rclea.'ic of vendor’s Pen.

J. E. Doty to Joseph B. Sitton, 
warranty deed.

C. Hobson Dunn to Minnie Dunn 
Harris, quite claim deed.

Lona I'alkncr to Arlcy Bibby, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Flournoy to W. L. Mea
dows, J r, MD.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
J. E. Doty, release o f vendor’s lien.

Adra L. Fox to Federal Land 
Bank, deed of trust.

J. L  Fox to Federal Land Bank, 
tran.sfer o f assignment.

J. L. Fox to The Public, a f
fidavit.

A. F. Fenter to L. H. Lem, war
ranty deed.

Bess Olson Franklin to I. D. 
Reynolds, oil and gas lease.

J. A. Gregorie to B. B. Wallace, 
release o f vendor's Hen.

Carl L  Garrett to Frank T. 
Crowell. ML.

B. F. Hanna to Eastland Nation
al Bank, transer o f ML.

J. S. Hulin to T. C. Stewnrt, 
warranty deed.

Several Hondred 
Lots

For sala la Eastland A Raagar. 
Both resideBt A Business. See 
B. E. Cesmer or Dewey Cex Jr. 

Ranger, Teaas

Edward F. Harri.son to Don 
Estes, warranty deed.

J. V. Ileyscr to I. I>. Reynolds,
oil and ga.s lease. _

Ethel K. Huey to 1 D. Iteynolds, 
oil and ga.s lease.

Ada E. Hari'cll to Charles G. 
I.,clieier, oil and gas lease.

Bobby K. Hefner to Charles G, 
I-ehrer, oil and gas lease.

Cwen Hamilton to First Federal 
SAL A.<.Oi., deed o f trust.

Clarence Kenworthy to C. H. 
Robertson, deed.

Cecil I.indlcy to M. W. Camp
bell, Jr., warranty deed.

Charles <1. Lehrer to Ralph 
Lowe, a.ssignmcnt o f oil and ga.< 
lease.

E. II. Mills to Thomas R. Mot
ley, relea.sc of vendor’s lien.

Ethel Manning to I. D. Rey
nolds, oil and gas lea.se.

V. L. Naber.s to Homer C. Aber
nathy, warranty deed.

Mrs. l.ee Owen to I. D. Rev- 
nolds, lil and ga.s lea*e.

L. It. Pearson to Csrvin J. Dai
ly, warranty deed.

K. li. PIow.T.an to Mildred G. 
.\dam.s, a.e<ignmert.

Wesley I . Poynor to H. A. Mur- 
Iihy, wananty deed.

Guy Quinn, Jr. to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed.

Mrs. Virginia Quinn to D. P. 
King, relca.-e o f vendor's lien.

Reconstruction Finance Corp. to 
I av/rcnce M. Coursey, release of 
deed o f trust.

R. V. Rendall to Sam Lipshitz, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Robinson to Owen Ilamil 
ton, warranty deed.

J. E. Spencer to J. E StanscII,

R ic h e s t o f

D. Iley-

Ernest J. Sneed to Lone Star 
Producting Co., right o f way.

Sheriff to Winnie Hess, deed.
The Texas Coi ipir.y to W. J. 

T.avir, rclea.^c of water contract.
Lew is i inner to Ka/tland Na

tional Bank, deed o f trust.
Paul Trippett lo has-lland Xa- 

I tional Bank, deed o f tru.-t.
Texas Electric Service Co. to 

j Ft. Worth National Bank, deed o f I 
* trust.

R. I>. Turner to I. 
nolds, oil and xa- lea e

Walter W. Wright to f'harte- 
L O ifer, died of trust.

O. C. Welch to First Natioiinl 
Bank, fiorman, deed o f trust.

West Tcxa.s Gulf P ifv l.ine Co. 
to Cha.se .National Bank, New 

York, deed o f trust.
■MARRIAGE LICENSES

Til* following couples W«ro Been- 
tod to Wed IstI w**k:

Gordon Albert Smith to Delores 
.4iiii filiver, Baytown.

Fred Kay Harper to Alice Ruth 
Cole, Ranger.

Floyd Dee Foreman to Geneva 
Marion I.ewis, Ranger.

PROBATE
Cora Hazard, deceased, applica 

tion for probate o f will.
.SUIT.S FILED

The following luitt wer* filed for 
record in the 91 tl DittricI Court 
Ijtt Week:

Oscar T. Week.s v. Katherine 
Weeks, D'vorce.

•Archie LeKoy .Maynard v. Della 
Lee Maynard, divorce.

Florine Thomp.«on v. fliarles 
E. Thompson, divorce.

Dorothy .Moore .Shirley v. Don
ald Kmiiklin Shiiley, divorce and 
custody.

Virgie I.'.icillc Sharp v. Frank

Clovis Increoses 
WT-NM LeacJ
The rlovia Pioneeri took both 

games of a doubleheader, 12 to 
2 and 4 to i, from second place 
Ijtme.a of the West Texas-.New 
.Mexico I.eague last night to tive 
the Pioneers a clear-4ut throe 
and one-half games lead.

In another doubleheader, Lub
bock won two from third place 
Albuquerque, 3 to 2 and 9 to

Sharp divorce.
Is-ona .Muiiscllf v. Pierce A 

.Muiselle. divorce and lustody 
Oi;i)ER.S AND JU LfiE M LN IS

The fcllowinf orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91 St District Court last week:

Veta Barton Blackwell v. M. R. 
M. Blackwell, judgment.

Hosey C. Pa.'kcrr v. T. J. Park
er, Judgment.

J. C. McKinney, et al v. W. Ray 
Jones, et al, order o f dismissal.

4, Elsewhere, Pioppa defeated 
Amarillo 11 to 6 and Borger won 
a 6 to 3 derision from Abilene.

The schedule tonight remains 
the same, Clovis at Lamesa, A l
buquerque at I.ubbock, An arillo 
at Pampa and Borger at Abilene,

Quickest, cheapest, best— that’s 
the want ad-.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaaiaa Phoa* 780-W

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO-

For InuBodUtn Sertrtoo
P h o n e  C o l u k c t
141 Eaitlond. Toxa*

T ER R IH C !
DRIVE A

CHRYSLER

© E A D
ANI/AALS

U n - t h i n n e d

t l - P C
rCAU. COLLICTI

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

all c o ffe e s
'll

g iv e s  y o u
10-15

m ore cups 
p e r pound 
. . . y e t ,  costs

2  cents 
m o re

n •  * ’
T T
NO ONE

(X e c u te t-
than

CLEAN!

* and
DELIVERY

PNONZ20

DOUG and ) A ^
DRY CLEANERS

Watt Sid* of Sqnor*

■(tiaf .m r |- ipM
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

j^U and County Rocord, eavabliibod tn 1931, consolidated Aug. SI, 
.961. Chronicle aatabliahed 1887, Telegram eatablished 1923. Entered 
M aacond clast matter at the Poatofficc at Eaatland, Texas, under the 
act o i CongTssa o f March 8, 1879.

a me.-<.<agc telliiiK o f the .-udden 
death of hei Sl^lcr, .Mr.̂ . I.illit Me 
Adoo, Thursday iiiglit, Kunetal 

j .seiviees were held there Saturday.

I.

O. H. Dick, Manager
tiay n. McCorkle, Editor Mra Don Parker, Associate Editor
Phone 63-R 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-22.7

TIMES PUBLISHl.NG COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afteraouns (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
Moraing.

.Mr. and Mm. II. K. tlilbert 
and .Mr. and .Mis. C. I'. Gilbert 
visited .Mrs. Mary Hearn at Yel
low .Mond, Suniiay

1

hy iu Pity ...............20
Mrxnth hy (7urri#p in City ........... ........ ... .86

K« Mail in Cntintv 2.96
^y in .Qtat* ............  4.50

One Year by Mail Out o f S tate----------- ---------------------- ________7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection uponYhe character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columna of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
taatioB o f the pnbliabera.

MEMBER— United Presa Aaaociation, NEA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Sarrice, Stamps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press 
League. Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.

N O T I C E
We boee installed o BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rleets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoes for any car reqord- 
less of make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is doae.

W a p e  Jackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman

EASTtAND. TEXAS
Phone 894

ONLY 100 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

.'Irs. r. (i, Jacl>>on jr ., and .von 
Strvi*, retuiiiid to their homes in 
Puitle.sx illc, Okla, last week after 
a visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
llaynenl Haze. Mr.-, lluze accom- 
l.aiiied them home.

Mr. and Mt... K. .1 Stubblefield 
and .Mr. and Mrs Muck Stubble
field si'cnt Sunday at Po.-sum Ring, 
dom dam

Mi .s. G'ly I arker o f Eastluii.) 
visited Mrs. C. G. .Stubblelield 
last week.

.Mr. an.I Mrs A. W. Eakrr of 
Gorman, vi.sited hti .sister, .Mrs. 
.1 T. ('le im rt Sunday.

Ml-. \V. O. Mamilton left Siin- 
ilay for Sun .\ntunin .wheie -he 
0 . 1 1  \i.-il hei daughter, ,Mi-. lioyd 
llliilMie and family.

\V M. Dunn and Mrs. J. S. 
Davi.s, vi.sited relatives in .\hilene, 
over the week end

Mr. and Mr«. Vernon Weaver 
of l-'ort Worth, Mr. and Mr.s. J. 
I> Worley ai.d .Mr and .Mrs. Wood- 
row Weaver o f I-evelland, viiited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. l-ee 
Weaver last week.

Mr. and Mr-. .! B Sherrill of 
Waco .sp< nt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S S Sherrill.

.Mr. and .Mr- Sam Seastruck of 
f)d«--a. sent the week end with 
his mother, Mr.s Mallie Seastrunk.

Mm. Will ie D. Harri.s is visiting 
hei daughter, Mr-. I.eroy Cixis;- 
Head and family in Colorado City.

Ml-. Wade White left Kiiilay 
for Port Stockton in respon.-e to

.Mr. and Mra. Jiir Jackson vi.-i- 
ted th e  1 1  daughter Mrs. Guy 
Thompson, near Breckenridge 
Sunday.

Pat Collins left .Monday fog 
Monohans, whose he ha- employ
ment.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Lon Mrdford of 
Morenei, .Ariz., are visiting lela- 
tives here this week.

J. G. Nowlin visited hi.- son, 
Wilhur and family at Pe Is-on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. ,\. J. Woodard 
and .Mr Truman Mahon and chil
dren, visited in De Leon Sunday.

Mrs. Cynthia Bagwell o f Gor
man. vi.-ited hei iiaughter, Mrs. 
Niik Duggan and family here this 
week.

.Mi.s. Mollie Bennett and Mr-. 
Mehaffey of Goim in, visited Mrs. 
.A .1. Ihurman Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. Dudley who 
have been vi.-;ting her mother, 
Mrs, Gladys Walker, left Tuesday 
fot Killeen, where they will make 
theii lioniP.

Davis Morton o f Odessa, is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V w . McN'etse.

Don Gilbert left Saturday for 
San Diego, C.olif., where he had 
employment for the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone vi.sited 
in Dc Leon Sunday.

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mra, M. O. Hazard

visitoi.N In the home o f .Mis. t'ar- 
veney's piireiits, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
tei Duncan, Sunday._They'aUend^] 
ed services at the Baptist Chuicn 
here.

Mr. and Mm. Loyd Pope and 
ton of Houma, lai., wric guests 
rectntly of his parents, Mt. and 
Mrs. T. E. t'ope.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing, 
had us their guests Wednesday, 
M i . and. .Mrs D. X. Marton and 
son o f Santa .Anna, Calif., and a 
niece Mm. Ilena Page and daugh
ter from Dora, N. M. Mis. Martin 
is a sister of .Mrs Downing.

Last report from Mm. K. G. 
Downing, who ha.- hccn seriou.-ly 
ili in a Macon, Ge.., hospital is 
that she is speedily recovering.

Mrs. M. O. Hazaid visited in 
Eastland Wednesday with .Mmes. 
Maui ire Hazaid, Pearl Bourland 
and .M. .A. Ahel.

Hev. Billy Hart o f  Eastland 
brought two inteiesting messages 
to the Staff congregation at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Bellah of 
Woodson, were gue.sts during the 
past week o f Mr, and Mrs. M. A 
Abel.

Mr and .M n W. E. Downingl.A G. Johnson of Eastland, we 
were in GusUne Sunday, where guests in the home of h
they visited with their son. Rev. 
Ellis Hilliard and family.

Mr. and .Mis. Allen Crosby had 
as their guisU Thursday evening, 
their daughter, Mr, and Mm. J. 
C. Korenmii o f Olden and their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. .A. G. Crosby 
and Judy Beth of Burkbumett. 
also Mm. Maurice Hazard and 
Donald.

Pfc. Lonnie Crosby left Satur
day foi Fort Ord, Calif., after 
spending several days heie with 
his parents Mr. and Mm. .Allen 
Crosby and other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Kouth and

.Mi . and Mis. Clifford Pope of 
Leudem, Mr. and Mr.-. Walter 
.Vlitchell of Strawn, and Mm. M. 
L. Biashier o f Lubbock, spent 
the day MondJiy with the T E. 
Po|>es.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O Hazard had 
as their gurrts Sunday, their 
giaiidson, Sgt. Jimmie Fonville 
and wife o f Beese A ir Field of 
Lubbock their daughter and fa
mily, Mrs. Sam Fonvill.* of Des- 
demnna, and Mrs. K. IL Claliorn 
and children o f Lubbock.

IJt iDGt  PAHIV. '
S i I VI' ym ii ;,in "-t '.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Miurice Hazard 
and Donald of Eastland, were 
gOc.-ts of nis parents, Mr. ard 
Mm. M. O. Hazaid Weilnesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
spent Sunday in Abilene with Mi.-. 
Crawley’.- .sister, Mr. ami .Mrs. 
I ll Slaughter.

.Mr. and Mm. Leonard Ceiverey 
and childien of Weatherford, were

Mrs. LarUe Brous.sard and chil- 
«lien o f Ea.-tland vi.-ited her par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. l*ss--ry 
Sunday.

When .vou advertise in the want 
ad-, you know you arc reaching the 
market.

JUN Kj-SCRAP’
-JU N K -

K O I N  S S I V A C E
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

'*W« Appreciat* Your BusioMi"

Ttaanki
Cortli Koan

VV. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
Thursday Only

FINDERS KEEPERS
with Tom Ewell and 

Peggy Dowe

UNKL€ HANK S£Z
FOLKS WHO OWN 
NOTHING THEMSELVES. 
USUALLY HAVE LITTLE 
RESPECT FOR THtOIMEI?

PROPERTY.

Folk*, w « cordially invito you 
to GRIMES BROS. Evorytimo 
you como to our tlorOt you'll 
find quality Intornational Har- 
voBtor implomontB and do* 
pondablo ropair Borvico.

G R / M E S
■ ■■ S R  O S
■ ■1 EASTLAND

COLA
p tS T  BY TASTf T£Sr

To D riv o  S A F E L Y

• .  . y o u  h a v 9 to  
S E E  C L E A R L Y

Is fflo G tc m
in y o u r o a r O o o r f

l O f

9A m r PLATI OLA»
s c o n  s PAINT & 

BODY W ORKS
109 S. Mulberry ’ Phone 977

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Ml,
SOU tfs JUSY I-j
TVS FCR. HOT

. MULLIGAN/

f f  H£LmH6% OY MULU6M  
LiTCR---

TAKF A LOOK a t  m e , 
POVS ! I  LL BET VOO 
WOOLOMT BELIEVE 1 VMAS 
OMCE TmE PROOO SOU Of A 

RESPECTABLE FAMILY/

r r  BLEW MOME WUEM 1 
WAS jo s r  ABoor yooR. 
A&e —  G O T INTO AN 
AReUMENT VWITM MV GIRL 
f r ie n d  ! I'V E  BEEN A
NO-eooo BUM ever. 
SINCE----AND JUST 1b

^■-I'LL HAVE TMOSE FANCY

Palace Theatre and Joy Drive-In
Friday and Saturday

lU M  W INDSOII • M CHARD R O IER  
C A R U  lA L iN D A  • JACKIE C O O G A N  
A LLA N  N IX O N * jacoSi u m  FONTAINE

I I< n «» .>.»«<»»Kliniveu*. ateiim

SPX’OND f ?:atu hf :
D O U B L E  D Y N A M I T E

Jane Ru.<-st'll. firaiichn Marx and Frank .Sinatra 
also Woody Wood IVrkpr. Buk-x Bunny and Twertie IMc 

Cart Wins

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T.,Hamlir

l  u . . • .
4  H  e l

and Mm. Walter Duncan Sundi

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pentecost 4 Jnhasen

■BAL ESTATE 
City Property

Riding high on a creat o f Auiiinier popularii 
an open-toe ningle pump created o f cool, na 
fiiihiiet. A tiny vamp bow catehen extra co| 
plimente— you'll love iU fa-hion-rightnej 
Brown or lilac butcher linen. |

i

Style 6190
r.i9r>

Gilt-Edged

Investment
Threade of gold woven in
to the fine .Milan Mraw of 
theee zurnmer zandaU make 
them a Round inve«tment in 
Rtyle . . . and their open-air 
way» inaure your foot com
fort. Medium wedge heel. 
White or eggshell. Juit . . .

2.98

Go Gay 

with Confetti!

For gala aim, this lommeij 
wear, coufotti In graceful 
curves for shoe-— cool, eoo| 
-hoes perched on a higi 
wedge heel. .So right w iti 
the prettiest drifting fioekj 
you own. White leather. Onl]

3.98

Style 86(

m m

STUDDID wm

.Style :ij
al

Lsively linen, summer’s pet, in littip-lady 
slippers a-twinkic with starry rhinestones. 
Sweet and simple and just-perfert for a sum
mer night's touch o f enchantment. Yellow iii 
lilac butcher linen.

B J J R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E
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I T S  T H E  L A W  
i f  i f

A p i f i  iMfea*
•I * •  I M  %m « l 1mm

l INDKItS NUT ALW A YS  KKKI’-
KK8

The old rhyme, ‘ 'Kinden* keep- 
erf^ k>«ers wce|>«rh," in not al- 
«ay.t ktrivklly aciuiate under the 
law. It ia :^mctinicr difficult to 
define the 'righta ot a finder in 
court, and much ronfu^ion on the 
hubjrct exiaU in the mind of the 
puhlic generally. Confidcnct men 
have many tiaiea taken advaniaicc 
o f fuch confuilon to “ fakt talk" 
unwary iudivlduala eut o f large 
eunia o f money.

There arc aolAe rather fine di»- 
tinctiona and itxactions to the 
‘■finders keepeta" maxim thul have 
(dagUed the courts— and findera 
— for genci-ationa. In the first

/
Real Estate

And Rmitali
MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

PU ao  34T .  MO W. Comm

lace, the finder is not entitled to 
keep the pioiierty unless the ori
ginal owner ia not known and 
rannoi bt lu<uted. Neither may he 
keep it unhaa the object ia truly 
"lost," and not merely "mislaid." 
In general, pio|icrty ia legally 
"lost" when parted with invoiun- 

itarily— through accident neglect, 
I forgetfulliie.s.r or any other unin 
tcntional circuni.stance. I’roperty ia 

I not lu.-.t In the legul sense when 
[voluntarily left by the owner, in- 
! tending to pick it up Inter—even 
though he fails to do so. Such 
pioperty is "mislaid."

Thus, i f  one loses a watch on 
the stiect by having the rla.sp 
break, not knowing where or when 
it was ilruppcd, it is Icgully "lost.”  
'ITie same is line of . 1 fountain 
pen falling through a hole one's 
imrket unob.scrNcd. In sUrh casts, 
the findi-r owns what he has found 
again.st all but the true owner .

Hut when articles are left on 
a train or bus, in a public hotel 
room, or even when dropped on a 
shop floor, under circumstances 
indicating that the true owner will 
later return to claim them, such 
items are not considered lost. The 
proper custodian to hold them fur 
the owners return would be- the 
proprietor nr other person in 
charge. Kemaining unclaimed, the 
pro|)CTty sninetimc., goes to this 
ru.stodian. .sometimes to the finder. 
The distinction here ap|>ears to be 
whether the place it ia found ia 
private or scnii-private, nr a piuc- 
Used by the general public.

Kvci7  month or ho « c see a

TWO COMPLETE OVENS

. . . I N  THIS NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC
‘‘ PUSH-BUTTON” RANGE!

Looliing for rompltl* cooking convenience? Slop right here. 
Recauaa ihit wonderful, new G-E Automatic Range has it! 
Clips cooking titno. N ow  you can prepare stvtral oven 
dishes at once . . .  a roast in one spacious oven, baked 
biscuits in the oclmr. Each oven warms, bakes, broils or 
roasts en its oum. Automatic timer<ontrolled, or you can 
operate each oven separately— by hand. Just think— every* 
thing’s ready for eating a/ out time.
Wonderful "puah-button" panel, too... with "Tel-A-Cook" 
lights that show what heat is on each cooking unit. Until 
you’ve actually tried this sensational, new way to "cook with 
your ftnger ups" you can't really imagine how perfectly 
easy and simple cod in g  can be!

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

S E l IT TODAY A T -
PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.

304 E. Main Phone 10?

Ml

iicwspa|M>r item telling- how hoiiis 
gullible peraon haa leurned the in- 
rU'ueifk uf the rhudy game known 
u police UH “ pigeon drop," at a 

co.st of neveial hundred dullara. 
TIuk eunfidenre racket baa many 
variatiun.s, but Keiierally ruiH 
Homethiiig like lliia.

A puir o f nmooth u|ierut»re Hi.il - 
up to their intemled \ietini on a 
downtown atreet. Straiigcia to each 
other, they have junt found a bill
fold coiilainiiig a laige denomina
tion bill or a large cheek, say 
$10011. They want to split the fiml, 
but neither ha> the money to buy 
out the otlier'a iptere.-t. Now, if 
the victim can get hold uf aonie 
caah, they are willing to i.|.lit three 
ways, or even to give him more 
than one-third.

When the sucker protlucera the 
money in anticipation o f a «|uirk 
return on his Investment, eomplira- 
tiuiiH develop. One o f the confi
dence workera may have con.HuIted 
a fictitioua employer in the ab
sence of the victim. N'ow the bill
fold, iU conienti and the victim’s 
money mu»t be left in the emploj- 
er’a custody a few days in ra.->e the 
owner appears. Then the division 
is to be made. Hr takes the money 
to turn it in to the employer— just 
up the street a few doors— and di.-<- 
api>ears. ilU  ro-workcr.c aUo judi-

WANTED:
Roofing work and aabck- 
toa aiding. FVee eatimataa. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Texans 
than ever prefer Texas' 
own soft drink—

Dr. Pepper!
N SloM a Tna 
It's oaW a Tn> 
in Crawiii wiOiTtut!
T h e  onc-and* 
on ly  Dr. P ep 
p e r, fa v o r e d  
drin k  in your 
home state, is 
the soft d rin k  ' 
fa vorite  o f  m illions! Enjoy the 
special sparkle of Dr. Pepper every 
day at 10, 2 and 4. Picks you up 
when you’ re low —lifts your energy 
within 2 to H minutes. Get a carton 
o f Dr. Pepper on ice now for a real 
"L ift  fo r  L ife !’ ’

No other drink picks yo\i up 
like Dr. Pepper

riously takes Ins or her leave.
Numerotia twists, not too eretU* 

ble ill print, but all Hounding veiy 
plauaiblc when suggc.*tcd by a Tsst 
talkinir confidence nuiii, invariably 
have^but one reaull— the loss o f 
your money.

Avoid being victimized by keep
ing these ideas in mind. It is 11  
a bona fide ‘ find,’ ’ your rights 
are inferior to tho.-r o f the' lute 
ownei, who ran proiiably be In 
cate.l. I f there u a check involved, 
’.he signer w ill certainly have stop
ped imyinent. A large denomina
tion bill ran be ca.shed w-ithnut 
assistance from you or any pa-sser- 
by.

(This column, based on Tcxa.s 
law, U written to inform — not to 
udvitie. .N’o |M-r.son should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid o f an attorney who knows 
the farts, beraUbe the facts may 
change the application o f tttp law.)

Top Thtee In 
Texas League 
Takes Beating
Texas League leadeis, Beau- 

munt, Dallas and Houston we.-e 
nursing wound.H today after i>e- 
iiig belted by win hungry team 
la.-T night.

San .\ntoiiiu clipped the Itougli- 
iierk.s .S to 2 in eleven iimings uf 
play, Oklahoma City slanimi-d 
l>ulla.' 7 to 2 and Shievepui-t 
shut out Houston 5 to •>.

.-\t Fort Worth, Joe laiiidrum 
gained his third shutout and sev
enth win o f the year, as the fata 
trimmed Tulsa 2 to o.

The .Missions had to fight hu.d 
for their win over Beaumont, 
l.ruding ill the ninth, 2 to I, Sun

Antonio saw the scrappy league' 
paring Huffs tie it up on a home- 
run by Bub Thompson. 1'he .Mis-' 
eions shoved the iinpoi tant w inn- 1  
ing run over in the eleventh. |

Dalla- pitrlM'r Dave lloskinJ 
was chased in the ninth iiinitiC 
by Oklahoma City batters. The In 
dians collected 17 tiit.- o ff  three ( 
Dallas pitrliers.

t
Wayne Belurdi's lith homer of | 

the year broke up the tight dual 
between luindrum and Tulsa’s 
Johnny Vander .Meer. The Cats 
added another marker in the sev
enth for their 2 to 0 win.

Tonight's .schedule puts Beau
mont at San Antonio. Dallas at 
Tulsa, Fort Worth at Oklahoma 
City and Shreveport at Houston.

A young walrus will eat apprixi- 
matoly lOO pounds of fish cachj 
day.

Mildr*^ Rom  Smitk io
ukown koro io kor ooo 
yoor old picloro. Sko io 
tk« doutktor of Mr. ood
Mrr Roy U. 5mitk of 
Eautlond.

Aro you koviof birtk- 
day piclurat niada of your 
littlo ono. It will bo a vol- 
uablo pooMatioD io Iko 
futuro.

ft'* oaty loo* ail yoo do
ii call 603 and Mr. Skulls 
will taka it from tk*ro.

Shnltz Studio
Eastland, Texas

CLOROX 
17 30‘

Outdoor dan art twro agam! So fill that picnic basktt to tho 
I with Clovor Farm fma foods and makt ths most of sum- 

first big holiday. Whatsvsr turn your fancy takss ws 
havs a food Ar it . . .  a food that makss an outing psrfsct 

tfrsshirw at th* picnic itstlf M the fact that our pric-~ 
I low. Cs aura to stop hers, befurs you go.

SKINNERS

RASIN BRAN 10 oz. box ̂ 3

PEACHES -  r n
TP I I  CloverTEA F*rm

With GUsa A A c  
lb. V V

Kimbeir
Best

CLOVER

FARMOrange Juice 
Pineapple Juice 
Snowdrift

C'LO\’ER

FAI{M

•Ifi t>2. 

Con

Oz.

Can

25 .s.1 ,75

29c

3 Lb.

Can

CLO\ ER FARM 

STRAWBERRY

U  Oz. 
Jar

79c
29c

WANTED!
COLGATE COUPONS

B R I N G  7 M B M  I N I
T H E Y ' R E  V A L U A B L E  

T O  Y O U  A N D  US

Pa lm o liv e
3 S 2 4 c «:2E 23c

5 LlOSb

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR
YOU SAVE UP TO 45%

Foi
Only 5c

Buy a regular 5 lb. box of Aunt Jemima all-purpose family flour at the 

regular price of 59c and get another lor only 5c . . .

Money saving certificate appears in morning and evening Star-Telegram 

29th and 30tb.

(ASHMERE BOUQUr
3S24c,;23 23c

FAB
VEL

Whiter Washes 
Without 

Bleaching

large

pkg.

MatVilem 1st large
DHksi, liafSfi*,

Stsduaff, WMlent. p k g .

29c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
10“' 89c

‘ C h o i c e  D e e .il, W e a h '

Seven Roast Good fteef . .  65'
Sirloin Steak 
Bacon

u. s
Good 9««t .Lb

Arntnur Slar, Slab 

Atl.iOlin-e CTAR

Lb

89c
39c
lb

A J A A a « a n s « r 2 ‘""‘ 2 5 c

CLOVER FARM

OLEO

SUPER SUDS X'29c Lb. 17c

11

iicnic Shoulders 49'
Bacon .......................... ib. 45c
Sausage Country Stylo . .  ................... lb. 43cl
FraakfMrters cdt'ko........ u 59"
Pickle Loaf Sliced.................H lb. 27*
ARMOUR'S STAR

Brnuseliweiger 33'
CHEESE .................. w. 49c

Phone
31

<JOOOS Glover FAB3M Stores

j

I
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

CWF Circles Meet This Week 
For Final Meetins Of Season
Tlk' C hiu tiu ii \Vomtn'» I’tllow- 

si |) o f  till- ('hri.iiii'ii C hu ith
mot Moiuiiiy tr. firc lo  ^ioup> f ‘*i' 
the final C’ iulo meeting* o f the
season.

The Duy Circles nut at iumvi 
Momlay for a 12 oVIotU luncheon 
ill the home o f Mr*. I'rni Maxey, 
4 In I'ershiiiit.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Th*» co>crvd îî h moal wu- 
sp n ed  buff**t ^tylo froir the timing' 
room tabic, which laid wuh
a sMadena cutw oik linen rloth and 
decoraieil with ar arrankrement o f 
u-il i-oftcs. The liev. O tto Marshall 

v a -e  the invocation.
Kollowln^ the n.eal the meinl>en» 

.'atheretl in th« sun-room of the 
iion f  for a final bu.Mnr.vi nieeiinjr, 
resiiicd over hv Mrs. KUjjene l>a>. 
. hairman Ke| orl.- w t c  heard 
fion. ail officei.-i and com m illicu

Tht group v o tid  to give $10.uO 
to the Ka.'^tUnd M tinorial ho.'* 
piul.

Mr.-<. 1>. J. Kicn?.)', secretary,

SIAJESTIC
~TOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Thursday Only

Plus one of the best surprise pictures 
we have had ct 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday ^»̂»oAP*Sm/RE.' Sunday and Monday

oSyiSf

x n t » MOW MW >wu«intt

inc. entcil u nf ntiitiomiry to 
Mco. Day in bohalf o.' the KCoup.

(iue.1 t.. pre.ieiit included Kev. 
and Mrs. .Munhall, .Mr. and Mr*. 
W . y. Vernir, and Mr*. J. W. 
Watson, piviident o f the CWK. i 
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. MnrsKall 
remained for the bu.iines« iv.'jct- 
ina.

Others pie..ent were Mc.es. C. 
A. lvten.011, Henry Ferrell. C. M. 
Kelly, J .\ Heard, L. Smitlium, 
Clara W m calo L. E. Huckabay, 
anil Mia... Sailie Day.

.M.inbin o f the Williamson Cir
cle meet Monday at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs K. K. Henderson for 
their f nal business meeting until 
fall

Mrs. Henderson was pre.wtiled 
with a lined painted plate, at the 
close of the bu.-mes- session, dur
ing whhh she presided and tieard 
reports of officer* and committie.s.

The hostess was u.c,isted by Mr*. 
J. W. WaC'on, CWK president, in 
«  r\ iiig rv fr« shments to Mmes. H.
I. Sheppard. I.. C. .MeXatt, It I. 
Malone, .V T. Johnson, Carl Gar
rett, and M. G. Carjwright.

The Hanna Circle met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Curtis Young, who have ju.*t re
cently purrha.sed the residence at
II. "> North Connellee.

Mrs. Hanna, chairman, presided 
and the bi'»in».i* for the year » " s  
reviewed in -the various reports 
given by officers and coe mittees

Fro-ted punch and cookies were 
served durin ; the social hour, fol
lowing the business meeting.

Other* nresent were Mis ' 
Milton Gaines F. E Woo*, l.oii 
Horn, Cyrus Miller. Jim (JilHrea- 
th. Jerre MfCuUough T. L. Conn
er, Jack ('arother*. Homer Wil
liams, Twid, and .toe Tow. Child
ren nre-ent were .Teonnie Hanre 
Jerry Brown .McCullough, and 
Gary Young.

MAY CALENDAR

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Dixie Drive-In
EaRtlftad>natig«r

ADMlSSIONi 
Adults 40c, T a i Inc. 

Children Undur 12 Fr*«

aMAY
Baptist Sunday School Banquet 7:30 p.m.
DraKoo Junior Music Club 3 p.m. F, H. Toombs home. 
201 South Ammerman.

MAY 31
OES I\tblic Installation 8 p.m. Masonic Hall.

Public Invited 
To Recital By 
Taylor Studio

Dr<rgoo Junior 
Music Club To 
Meet Friday

Parents join .Mis. K. Tay
lor in inviting their friends and 
the general public to the annual 
Spring recital to be given by the 
students o f Taylor Studio, Mon
day. June IP, m the high school 
auditorium.

"You will want to hear the be
ginners, who have made marvel
ous progress. the intermediate 
grade.- play ing solos by Seiss, Ilu- 
raiit, Massenett, Bach, Moiart 
and Hayden. Interesting duets, 
duos, and quartets w'ill b? played 
on two pianos," Mr*. Taylor said. 
•‘ .\dvanced solo* you will enjoy 
ate, “ I’olonaise”  b y Chopin, 
"Warsaw Coiicerto-Sondtas”  by 
Mozart, "Hayden's Uhapsody in 
Blue’ ’ by Gershwin, and Riich- 
moninoff Prelude," Mr*. Taylor 
said. Encourage the vouth with 
your presence she said.

Men bers o f the Dragoo Music 
Cl'.ib will meet at 3 o.m. Friday 
in tho home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Hu 
bert Toomb.i, with their daughter, 

j Mary Ann and Charlotte Vaught 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hot 
Vaught as hostesses to the group

Mrs, Dragoo nresenied the pup
ils of the Dragoo Studio in reci
tal Tuesday evening at the Wo 
mail’s (lull.) Mrs. Dragoo was weP 
pleased with the pwsentation and 
with the way in which her pupils 
were received, she raid.

One hundred and twenty-five 
relatives and parents attended. 
The Rev. C. M. Rathsel gave the 
invocation.

Following the program several 
mother* o f the grouo o f student* 
sened refreshments.

LOOKWH03
NEW

C ALL M l rt-R  CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Mr. and Mii. I .  \ . I ’app o f | 
Fort Worth are the parent* of a 
son lorn may i!Tth in a Ranger 
ho..pital. He ha.* been named Ron 
aid. He weighed eight pounds and 
thirleen ounces. He ha,* an older 
biother, Eddie, 10 and two sisters, 
Donna 9, and Cheryl 4,

Wednssday A Thursday 
May 28 - 29

(irandparents of the children 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Castleberry 
41k South Connelle and Mr. and 
Mr.i. Jack Rapp of KaiiTcr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Solon Rourland 
of I.ubbock are visiting here >n 
the hom> o f Mr. and Mr-. l>eon 
Bourland.

R ich e st o f

AiSO SfLICTfD SHOat SUtOCCTS

fj 3

FORD OW NERS-
Take Advantage 

of King Motor Co. 

May 

SERVICE 
SPECIAL

ITS THE SAFE W A Y . . . A N D  THE 
SAVING W AY TO POTECT YOURSELF. 

YOUR FAMILY AND OUR CAR
May Service Special - Ring and Insert Job Includes:
• REMOVE HEADS AND CLEAN 

CARBON
• REMOVE AND CuEAN OIL PAN
• REMOVE AND CLEAN OIL 

PUMP
• REMOVE PISTONS AND RODS
• INSTALL NEW FORD PISTON 

RINGS

• INSTALL NEW FORD ROD 
INSERTS

• INSTALL NEW GASKETS

• INSTALL NEW OIL
• INSTALL NEW OIL FILTER 

CARTRIDGE
Sp»ci«I pric* food on all Fords except F-7 
and F-8 Trucks.

All parts and labor includad
Reg. Coft S74.95. May 
Special Price 53.89

We Are An Official Inspection Stctionl Use Our Budget Plant

D O N ’ T D E L A Y
HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED NOW! SEPTEMBER 6TH 

MIDNIGHT IS THE DEADLINE!

King Motor Co.
100 E. Mala Phone 42

all c o ffe e s 
g ive s you

10-15
m ore cups 
per pound 
. . .y e t  costs 

o n ly

Exemplers Meet 
Tuesday Night 
In Poe Home
Members of the Fxemplai 

chapter of the Beta Sigma l*hi 
Sorority met Tuesday evening in 
the home o f Mrs. Gaylund I’oe, 
50(1 South Seaman Street, for the 
final meeting o f the sea.son.

Mrs. R. n. Kste.s, Jr., presi
dent, presided and the groUii 
changed their meeting night to

Monday instead of Tue.sday, fm 
nest season.

-Mrs. Bill Collin-»s reported on 
the recent state convention held 
ill Austin, whieh she and several 
other o f the members with their 
husbands attended.

Miss Ceilings assisted the hos
tess in serving refreshment*.

I’resent were Mmes. Terry 
Barrett, J. T, Cooper. T. M. Full- 
en, F. W. Graham, J. E. Hark- 
rider, Don Hill, LeJeune Horton, 
Frank Sayre, R. N. Whitehead, 
Bill Walters, Jr., Milton Berry.

Personals
Mrs. J. A. Beard wa.s railed to 

Santa Fe, N.M., Wednesday due 
to the critical illiioti o f her broth
er-in-law, Karl Sanders.

Pvt. Harold Everett will loave 
Sunday for duty in the Far East 
Command. Everett, son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. E. O. Everett, 905 S. 
Seaman Street, has been .station
ed at Fort SHI. El I’uso.

Mattie Doyle, Estes, Collingi a..d

What price good news? 
So often it’s the price o f a 
telephone call . . , and 
that meana juat a few 
penniet.
Worth more? O f courae. 
Many telephone calls are 
practically priceleaa in 
their value to you.
And yet the average coat 
of each local call, including 
tax, ia only about

Can you think o f a better 
bargain?

2  cents 
m ore

/j âetn/Svy

FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE. . .  CALL BY NUMBER

CISCO — fASTLAND HiOHWAY
Tues. • Wed. • Thurg.

YEAR'S MOST 
I I HOARtOUS 

AOVINTURfI

;  DICK
POWEU

PECGY
DOW Eta

N Ic K M U m Y l^ ^ 1  HMKinURR
^̂ P̂pOAIRI TREVOR
DorjkrI

A lAGYIWM BamUTRaiai RiCTVRt

Roymend twrr 
Toevoy

4 #*r.uU4 p«*fa«ar<»*ai

Also Cartoon

These Prices effective Fri. and Sat. Only
KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 25 X ' 1.79
KIMBELL’S BEST

MEAL JP Pound 
........  3  Bag

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL ___No. 303 Can 25
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS ___No. 302 Can 15
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS ...... No 300 Can I Q

DIAMOND BRAND

PICKLES -  ”
HI-C

ORAHGEADE
SOFTEX

TISSUE . 1000 Sheat Rcll I Q

HEART’S DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE A  No. 300 A £ c  
........4  Cans £ 3

KIMBELL’S PURE PEACH cr APRICOT

PRESERVES 2 49'
RUFFY

000 FOOD A  Tall A ^
...........0  Can-. £ 0

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 -  25
CRISCO 3's:‘*'‘ 88'
GOLDEN MAID

OLEO . . Yellow Qta.. lb. 18̂
Lettuce .... Lorgt Mtod 1  ^ ^ 0

TOMATOES ....... Carton X 5 C

FRESH

Blackeyed Peas ..............Lb. 1 5 C -

SQUASH..,. 21 25c
SLICED BACON 7 ................... u45‘
READY TO EAT

PICNICS ..............a. 45'
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT
U, S. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS
...............»b. 59*
. . . . ; .7 . : . . . , s. 4 5 '

U. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST : '  ’ .............»»*• 59'

I A

400 So. Soomon
Wotiea. Mfr.

lORtlOlld

I&
Ji.

. J : t » '  M  I f r • '  -


